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Arrival of the Hammonia.

New York, July 30. The steamship Ham-inon- ia

arrived this evening. She left Southa-

mpton ou Sunday, tho ISth inst., and brings
the Loudon papers of Saturday evening.

Consols dosed oa Saturday at the previous
Quotations.

The Turkish government, besides punish-i- n the
the authors of the massacre at Jeddah,

offers to bestow 150,000 francs upon the fami-

lies of tho British and French Consols,
Hostilities had commenced between the

juesolmcn and tho Rajas, in Bosnia.
It is reported in Warsaw that thero will up

5oon be a general uprising ia Turkey.
The Russian troops have been defeated by

the Circassiaus, with the loss of 1,000 men, the
in

and $ guns. the
From Washington.

Qficid JesjMtch from China The JVeio Or-"iv- ns

hi'til service Naval intelligence

Washington, July 30 Official advices
-- mifirni the nievioufcly received information
tbat the Emperor or v.nina uas appointed an of
efikial of satisfactory rank to confer with the
Peace Coiiniiissionera of the United States,
onl Kuroiean Powers. This is considered at
llou1' Kcug as au jiupuiiuui tup wwarus an a
auilCUe arrangement of the difficulties be-th- e

contending Towers.
The Uailroad Companies with whom the

coutrad was made to carry the mails between all
U'a'iiicgtou and New Orleans ia four days,
commencing with tho present month, have
not yet performed the service within that
in.e This failure will doubtless engage the

attention of the Postmaster General when h
to Washington. It is caused partly

hy an iusuniciency of the means of transpor- -
. i ..... TV . r . i

tation over about iumnea or country, ve-tne- en

the unfinished railroads from Good-jran- 'i

Depot and Water Valley ia Mississippi.
The large amount of mail matter which of

has accuu.u'atcd there, has, by telegraph
teen directed to be sent to New Oilcaus by
way of the Mississippi river

The sloop-of-w- ar Dale was at Santa Cruz,
lYncriile island, on the via or June, ucm- -

ruuder Blair reports to tho Navy Department
tLat the officers and crew were in good health
Of the hundred and seven previously on the
tick list two had died.

The Yiactnuis had returned to Porto
1'raya, and the Marion had goue South.

Mr. Nugent, the Special Agent to New
Caledonia, will leave New York on the Cali- -

fi.ria steamer to sail on the 5th of August
His instructions are in course of preparation.
11c will take out despatches from Lord Napier
to Governor Douglas.

According to a telegraph dispatch, Secret-

ary Floyd will inspect the Govern meat works
a'. Harper's Ferry and resume the
U.-ine- of the War Department on Monday.

The Ptcrctary of the Interior i expected
Dictum from Mississippi

A Murderer Hanged but not Killed.
The l'vd Mortem Examination Heart still

l,fi.itlnj Subsequent dissectioii Who hill-clVun-
V

Out' or two New England papers arc ar-gui- ng

the quettion. Who killed Magee? a
murJcrer who was hanged in Boston a few
writs ago, but whose body exhibited evidence
of life and vitality at the subsequent dissec-
tion. A report of tho jmzt mortem examinat-
ion, published in the Medical an I Surgical
Journal, suggests the ilea that Mageo was
not killed by the hangman', rope, but by the
scalpel of the surgical operator ; that enough
lift remained after the hanging f r proper
appliances to have fanned itself iuto na active
flituio. The report says :

The body was lowered at minutea r-- .t

10. at which time uncareful examination of
the chest revealed no perceptible sound cr
impulse of the heart. A small space uniicr
the left ear bcemed to have 'eseapi'd active
compression, so that some circulation might
lave been continued through the carotid and
jugular of that fide

"At a few minutes past 11, Dr. Ellis
commenced the autopsy at the House of Be- -

ccntion. The body was pale and the s.m
mottled. A small ecchymosis was noticed
just below the line of the cord oa the right
ilJp The riirht sterno-cleiu- o muscle was
nrturcd through one-ha- lf of its thickne ss.

--Vo leion was discovered in any of the othe
toft parts of the neck.

" At 11.30 a kliffht tut regular pulsatory
rnovemeut was observed in the right subcla-
vian vein. Upon applying the ear to tie
chest, this waa ascertained to proceed from
the Itrurt itself, which nave a distinct and
regular single beat, with a slight impulse, 80
times a minute. The cheat itaa then opened
and the heart c7oseJ, without in any way
arrestinc tho pulsatory movements. The right
auricle icas in full and regular motion, con
tracting and dilating with Leautitul dmtinc
tion and c:ierr. At i'4 o clock, tlie spina
cord having been previously divided, the num
ber of contractions was 10 per minute, Lav
in cr continued with only a thort intermission
regularly up to this time.

" The peculiar movements of the anterior
wall of the right auiiclo giadually but occa-

sionally recurred, either tpoutancously, or ex-

cited by a passing current of air, until 1J
o'clock. TL&y could at any moment be ex-

cited by the point of the scalpel.

"At 1.45 the movements still continued
without sfimulus. Fivo were uoticed ia a
minute, with corresponding intervals. At
2.45 all aatomatio movements ceased, but the
part Etill responded to the stimulus of the
knife. At 3. 10 deep irritation of the same
kind was followed by slight movements. The
irritibility was most marked at the lower part,
where the venaj eavee enter the auricle Ai
3.18 all movements ceased. On opening the
heart, it was found to be perfectly normal.
The left ventricle was contracted the right not.

o coagula was found.
"Br. Ainsworth remarked, that all the

appearaace3 usually observed ia cases of
hanging, were hero waatiag, aad thought that
tho first effect of the sadden fall was a power-
ful coacussioa of the fcraiu, paralyzed the
body, as ia cases where a blow or fall is re
ceived upoa the extremity of the sacrum, aad
that, death occurred afterward frcra strangu
lation.

"Dr. Clark expressed the opinion that as
mere was no lesion of any important organ,
lesuscitatioa might pcssitly have been ac- -
complialid bv artificial rcspiratioa. occ . if
efforts to that ead had been made iininedi-itel- y

upon the lowering of the body from the
scaffoldthat is, within half aa hour after he
leu.'-- '

Shocking Fatality.
Three Paupers Poisoned.

A dreadful case of aecidpnfal ;c-,r.r- .

resulting in the death of three pauper3, in-
mates of the City Poor House, (Pittsburg
occurred on Monday forenooa. About foiir up
yoars ago, Dr. Williams, thea emrjloved in

institution, mixed ud a tinisnn f- - h ii
destruction of vermin unon th nxrutn. f
paupers previous to admitting them to the
room. I he poisoa consisted of Coculus Indi--
cms, addeu to tea frail
was plaoed ia a keg, and always kept locked

in the Etore roam, Comparativelv lnr
quantities of this mixtuie were used, and tho
supply was almost exhausted. On Monday,

females in tho institution were engaged
clcaaing the store room, and they removed
keg from its accustomed place. About

eleven o clock, a man named Patrick Mullin,
who had been sent to tho poor house oa the
15th of July, approached tho keg, and re-
marked that he smelt whiskey. He was a
hard drinker and very much diseased in con-sequeu- ce

of intemperance. Although none
those then present knew what the keg con-

tained, still be was told by some one that
there was no whiskey there. He replied that

so

they could not fool him, he was goir.g tohavo
drink. lie took the keg and poured from

the bung hole iuto the palm of his hand, a
portion of the mixture. Several of the poi-
sonous berries fell into his hand, and ha put

together into his mouth, saying that it was
cherry bounce. (The berries are about the
size of wild cherries.) When he had swal-
lowed the fatil dose, he urged others to par
take.

A ladle was then procured, and two old
men, named Bobert Cuthbert and Oweu O'-
Brien, aged respectively, between sixty and
seventy years, both took what might be called
"pretty stiff horns." Martin Welsh next
took a mouthful, but as soon as he got a taste

the stuff, he spirted it from his mouth, and
declared they could not fool him. But a
short timo elapsed, whea the truth became
knowa, and the three men who had partakca
of the poisoa began Fuffer from its effects.
Dr. Smyser, who resides upoa tho adjoiaing
farm, was immediately summoued, but his
services were of no avail the whole three
died ia convulsions iu less thau aa hour.
Coroner Alexander was summoned, and ia
company with George Fortune, LVq ., pro-
ceeded to the a!m3 house. The sceoc which
there preseated itself was truly horrible. A
jury was summoned, and after examining five
or six witnesses, the inquest decided that the
parties had died from the effects of poison,
taken by accident. A fearful commentary
upon the thirst for intoxicating diink!

From the Cincinnati Price Current of VTcd- -

ncsdau last
Tho Crops-I- n

any year, the fulject ef tho growing
crops, curing tue summer months, is, to a
greater or le3 extent, an obsorbiug one, be
cause of its general importance upon the
general iuteret-t- of the wholo country. The
prese-n- t season is one ot tuose in wnica the
crops have attracted an unusual amount of
public attention, because of tho unusual and
ate spring, and the immense ciuantity of rain

which fell, and the consequent disastrous
floods which brought ruin and desolation upon
t lie crops aud crop prospects, in a vast por
tion of the rich bottom lands of the Western
States,

The reason hns now reached that point
when a pretty correct estimate may be formed
of the present and prospective fate of the
crops of 1 8'jS. The weather, &mce about
the lt of Juno, has been ail that could have

ccu desired, for the growth and maturing of
the productions of the earth a warm tem- -
pcruture and abundance of refreshing show-
ers, and this is the general character of tha
weather at the date of our present issue. We
have advices from all sections of the West-
ern country, and which we deem reliable, and
upon those advices we have arrived at the
following conclusions:

Wheat is generally harvested; in thi3 State,
Kentucky and Indiana, the result is a fair
average, in some localities it has been injured
by rust and generally the growth has been too
rapid, producing a gieat abundance of straw,
and consequently a shorter head than usual,
so that the yield will not be so good; though
owing to the greater breadth of laud sown,
the 2 uantity will be nearly up to that of last
year, and the quality far superior, owiug to
the favorable weather there has been for se-

curing it, as compare! with last year, when
a large quantity was seriously injured by the
uuushil hot weather which prevailed during
the month of July and the greater part of
August.

In JNorthetn llhuois, and all Iowa, where ;

spring Wheat is generally sown, and which
matures later thau that sown iu the fall, the
injury from rust has been general and serious,
so much so tnat the yield will not be over half
what it wa. la.it year, and the quatity far in-

ferior.
The Oat crop is a bad failure throughout

the entire West, with but little exception. It
looked well until it was headed out, end
then was struck with rust, and soon wilted
down the Eteui, breaking about tho centre, tho
heads dropped over upon each other, giving
the oat fields a peculiar appearance. In some
sections the crop has ecaped this blight, and
is unusually good.

Barley is a good crop, and sccurod in ex-

cellent order Corn; the great staple crop of
the Western country, in all lands where it
was planted beforo the middle of June and
has been properly attended, is growing-wit- h

a rapidity bordering on tho miraculous; tho
color is a deep green, and ihe promise good,
but owing to the lato wet spring and overflow
of bottom lands, a large quantity of land in-

tended for this crop is now lying idle, aad in
many places where it bad been planted, the
soil being too wet to be ploughed, subse-

quently, it has beon abandoned, aad will not
come to maturity, consequently.

With an ordinary mild and late fall, and
good weather during August and September,
there will be about two-third- s of the last
year's crop of this article gathered in this
State. Indiana and Illinoid. aad in Kentucky
about three-fourth- 's of last year's crop; but if
thii amount is secured m g00(1 order it wui
far exceed the whole amount of sound corn
irathered last vear in these States, owing to
to the general damage done last year's crops
bv an earlv and severe frost, and the unusu
ally wet, damp weather during the season.

Tho crop of Hay is immense, and the pas
turago is ciccllont throughout the West..

A Medical Mckdek. A physician inBos-to- u,

gave a prescription for aa apathecary to
prepare for a sik child. The prescription
was. so illegibly written, that that the apoth-
ecary had to guess at the words, and so put

a dose that killed the child It is bad
enough to steal people's time by compelliag. i .I, ., . . . . .mem io reau uiegioie manuscript upoa ordi-
nary busiuess, but whea life haags upoa a cor-
rect iaterpretation of the writing, a physician
who write3 illegibly is morally guilty of a
murder, whea accideat results from his care-
lessness. An apothecary should never tako
the responsibility of supposing he has correctly
decyphered bad writing. He should invari-
ably send tho prescription back to be written
plainly and intelligibly. This would Bhow
patients what a careless physician they have,
and that they are more likely to be killed than
cured by his prescriptions. A dismissal in
such cases would soon induce the required
carefulness.

The Telegraph Vessels. We learn from cf
private letters written by individuals on
board the Telegraph fleet, that the strain upoa
both the JSiagara and the Agamemnon was

great, -- that it is doubtful whether they
will ever ngaiu be put ia good coaditioa.
The leakage in the Niagara was so rapid,
that tho rooms oa the orlop deck were flooded.
The same letters state that, invariably, the
strain straightened out the outer twist about
the cable, leaving the central copper wire to of
bear tho waole

Trentot. The Trenton True American
says ;

mere is a good deal ot building going on
in this city There are no less than ten brick
buildings in tho course of erection iu Front
street. A fine building is about to be erected
in State street, ia tho inodcra stylo of archi-
tecture, and a store now being completed in

arrea street, is spacious aad well situated
la all, we understand, thero are thirty-on- e

buildings going up in the First Ward. Alto
gether Trenton is going ahead.

.immigrants for iitAZER luvER. A com-
pany of about twenty-fiv- e persons will leave
Milwaukie this week for lrazsr river, via St.
Paul A company is about to leave Pa
tucket, R. I., and in New York city, at a
meeting of Germans on ednesday night.
fifty signed a pledgo to go. bmall parties
are forming in other sections of the country
for the same destination.

An Exciting Scene. At Grand Bapids
.Michigan, on yesterday week, a well caved in
and covered with curbing and gravel two
men, named Buoh and Biehmand, thirty feet
from tho surface. They were thus kept down
thirty Lours, and yet were got out safely
after a hard day and night's work. At least
a thousaud people congregated about tho
spot, and tent an a loud shout when the men
weie rescued.

S&T Two brotbers-in-la- of York, Pa
named Ileinemaa and PfeifTer, had a bloody
encounter in the market, on Wedncr.day last
PfeiUer received several severe cuts ou th
head with a cleaver, lieiaemaa was com
mittcd to jail.

SST Dr. Henry L, Smyser, of York, Pa.
has been presented by the Emperor of Bus
sia, with a beautiful gold medal, as a testi
momal of his servieej during the .ate war
with England. This is the second time Dr.
Smyser has been complimented by the Czar.

The Wonders of the Age. Tho steam
engine and tho electric telegraph have ceased
to be the wonders of tho age. Young Amer-
ica is vigorously pushing ahead in every de-

partment of science and art for the ameliora-
tion of mankind from the toils and cares in-

cident to life. Sewing by machinery is the
most recent successful invention, as well as
the most important one to enslaved woman-
hood. It enables her to escape tho drudgery
of hand sewing, aad gives her ample time to
cultivate her own mind aud those of her chil-

dren. But of all the machines that have ever
been invented, commend us to those of Gno-VE- a

& Bakeu's, which aro tho best in the
market for family nso.

Office of exhibition and sale 405 Broad
way, New York ; 18 Sumner street, Boston
and 730 Chestnut, Philadelphia.

From tho Boston YVAYERLY MAGAZINE.
?Many of the much-vaunte- d hair mix-

tures are not only useless, but positively ia- -

lur'ous to the sealp: but Prof. Wood's is of
such a balmy and nutritive nature, that it in-

vigorates the skin of the head and tho folli-
cles or hair glands beneath it. It also re
moves all dandruff from the scalp, and effec
tually banishes every kind of scald bead and
c;:frueous eruption. Hence it is of great
JPrvice to children, the ingredients being of
so harmless a nature that the most delicate
cuticle cannot be injured by its contact.

Cadtiox. Beware of worthless imitations,
,i i r I. litas several arc aireaay in me marset, cauea

bv different names. Use none unless the
words (Professor Wood's Hair Bestorative,
Depot St. Louis, JUo., and rsew lorli.J are
blown in the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medioinc Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in the United
Stbtes and Canadaa. See advertisement in
another column. J9-30-3- m.

'Jlrui Slitutrtistratnt

A N ORDINANCE. Be it ordained by ihe
Burgess and Town Council of Vie borough of

Carrolltown, and it is hereby ordained by the au-

thority of the same, that hereafter, no person or
persons shall be allowed to hitch any horse mare
or freldinsr. or anv other animal, within eight feet
of tho outside limits of the street, on either side of
tho street, in said borough of Carrolltown-- . 1 ro-vid- ed

however, that any person or persons may
erect hitching josts for the porpose of hitching
horses or other animals, eight feet from the outside
r.f s.iid street, and any person or persons violatin,
the provisions of this ordinance shall be subject
to a line of fifty cents, to be recovered according
to the provisions of tho several acts of Assembly
relative to boroughs, in such cases made and pro
vided. This ordinance to take effect within ten
dv fnim the time of publication of the notice
acoordiug to law.

JAMES PIIAGAN. Burgess.
Attest: Jons E. Mauciier, Clerk.

August 4th. 1858. 38.

MOUNTAIN H0MB,
SUMMITTVILLE, CAMBRIA CO., TA.

JAMES W. CONDON, Proprietor
The proprietor assures the public, that no pains

will be spared to rentier uis guceu couiioiuiuic.
Julv 23, 185S.

Davis & Jones'
Variety Mall

ffE STAID. DIVIDED II MIL"
the

Another Co-Partnersh- ip.
and

but
THE UNDERSIGNED have become

the Mercantile business, as formerly allcarried on at the well known stand cf It. Davis,
South tide of Main street, half square West of
Thompson'!! Hotel. They have lately returned
from Philadelphia, after making purchases of a
very fine selection of Foreign and Domestic oods,
and - have now received them, and will nflVr for
sale at low prices as our motto is "quick sales
small profits.'' Our stock consists &f

DRY GOODS,
almost every description, viz., Cloths, Cassi-mere- s,

Sattinctts, Tweeds and Jeans, Brown and me
Ulcachert JUuslins, Dress goods cf all kinds.
Fancy Goods and notions. ALCO. A large as-
sortment of Boots, Shoes tnd Slimiers. Straw,
Fur aud ool Hats. Stationery of all kind.
ALSO. Wall paper of the luttat patterns, kept
constantly on hand.

a f i w a ip
all descriptions, such aa are usually kept in a

country staie. tar Iron and isaua. Oueensware
Earihernwavo and Stoneware.

6H0GBRIB8.
Such as Sugar, Molasses, Svrup. Teas. Coflee.
Ihcc, Src. Spices of .il. kinds ALSO.

J3" T3w CUE) 117
Bacon and Fish. A largo assortment of Tobac-
co, Cigars and Snutf of all kinds, and a variety
of other articles to numerous to mention.

CALL AND SEE
beforo purchasing elsewhere, Country produce
of all kinds at the highest prices will bs taken
in exchange for goods.

CUERUY, POPLAR, and TINE LUMBER,
bought aud sold.

ROBERT DAVIS,
JOIIX P. JOSES.

July 28, 1858. 87 tf.

"pTOTICE. The subscriber wishes to make it
JL il known to all who are interested, that ho
new wants to close up all hi3 old books, by ma-
king tottlcmcnts, and if payment cannot be made
at tho tin:c of settlement, they can give their
notes so as to ciojs up eld accounts. The old ad-
age say 3 (aud :.i very tnrs) "that short settle
ments make lung fiicndi.:; He feels very thank-
ful for the patronara I.: h"S received when by
mmsclf, and hopes tor a continuation ol the same
with tl.3 now firm.

ROBERT DAVIS.
July 23. 1858. 37, tf.

A DM1N1ST RATOP.3 NOTICE. letters of
jlL Administration having been grauted to the

undersigned, by the Register of Cambria county,
on tho estate of John Myers, lata cf Mun&ter
township, Cambria county, dee'd. All, those in-

debted tosAid estate, will please sottlo (he same
and tbos3 having claims will present thr-- duly
authenticated, for settlement The Books tviII he
left in tho hands of James Myers for collection.

ANN MYERS, Adni'x.,
JAMES MYERS, Airn'r.

Ebcnsburg, July 23, 1858. C7 Gt.

UDITOH5 NOTICE. The undersigned i
having been apppointcd by tho Orphans

Court of Cambria county, to make make distribu-
tion amongst tho lien creditors of A. V. Car-
penter, of the distributive share of tho said A.
V. Carpenter, of the valuation of the real es-

tate of Martin Carpenter, dee'd., which was de-cre-

to Henry Carpenter, pursuant to proceed-
ings in partition, hereby notifies all persona in-

terested that he will attend to the duties of his
said appointment, at his ofnee in the borough of
Ebcnsburg, cn THURSDAY the 2o day of AU- -

GUbi next, at one o'clock, l Al.
1TIIL. S. XUU.N, Auditor,

July 28, IP58. 37 4t.

Trial List.
For the first week of September Term, 1853.

Commencing on Monday the Cth.
Noon vs Dick,
Long vs Skelly,
Roberts vs Fronheiscr.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Prot'y-Trothonotary- 's

OQice, July 28, 1858,

BY VIRTUE
au order of the Orphans' Court, to mo

directed, thero will be exposed to public sale, on
the premise, on SATURDAY", the 21st day cf
AUGUST lest, at one o'clock F, M the tollow- -
mg real esttte ot whicn Jviwaru Lvans uieu sei-

zed, situate in the Borough of Ebcnsburg, viz:
A certain lot of grouud known and designated

on the general plan of said borough by the No.
84, beginning at the corn.--r ot iligli anu .Aiary- -

ann streets, thence along llin street 4 perches
to corner of lot No. 83, thence .North along Hue
cf lot No. 83, 1G perches to Sample street, thence
east alor.g Sample street 4 perches to Maryann
street, tl.ence south along Maryann street io per-

ches to the place of beginning, having thereon
erected a li story frame dwelling hcuse and a
frame stable,

ALSO A certain other lot of ground Known
and designated on the plan of said borough by
the 2s o. 83, beginning on High street, at a corner
of lot No. 84, thence west along High street 4
perches to lot No. 82, thenco north along lot io.
82, 1G perches to Sample street.thenco east along
Sample street 4 perches to lot No. 84, thence
south along lino of lot No. 84, 1G perches to the
place of beginning.

ALSO The north half ot lot ISO. begin-
ning on Sample street, at corner of lot No. 83,
tbencc west along Sample strett 4 perches to
corner of lot No. 81, thence south along lino of
lot No. 81, 8 perches to corner of Isaac Evans,
thenco east along hue of Isaac Evans 4 perches
to lino of lot No. 83, thence north along lino of
lot No. 83. 8 perches to the rlacc of beginning,
having thereon erected a small lj story frame
bouse,

ALSO --Tho north half of lot .No, 81, iegia
ninir at the corner of Sample street und Spruc
alley, thence east along Sample street 4 perche
to corner of lot 2o. 82, ttiocce along lino oi io'
No. 82, south 8 perches to corner of Isaac Evans,
thenco west along line of Isaac Evans 4 perches
to Snruce allev. th- - nce north along Spruco al- -

!ov 8 nerches to the place of beginning, having
a small 11 storv frame house therecn ere'Cted.

TERM S: One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale; one
other third with interest, in one year thereafter,
to be secured bv the iudgment bonds and mort
gages of the purchasers; and the other third to
remain a lien on the premises legal interest on
which sum to be paid annually and regularly.
from the date of tho conGrmaticn of the sales, by
H.o TiiirfbnserR. to Elizabeth Evans, widow of
sa'd decedent, during 1 cr lifetime, and the prin
cipal, at her decease, to the heirs and legal rep
resci.tativcs of the taid Edward Evans,

E. J, WATERS, Ex'r.
July 21, 1858:3G:St

UST received at the store ot LDW Aiu iiuu
ERTS,

1.000 lbs Cod Fish,
10 half Brls Herring, and

10 half BrlsMackerel;
Feb. C.1856,

00

A OEAITII I L UKAI)

RICH GL088I HAIR,
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

To the Greatest Age.
And who that is gray would not have it re-

stored to former color; or bald, but would have
growth restored, or troubled with dandruff
itching but would have it removed, or troub-

led with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,
would be evtrcd, or with sick head ache, ("iieu

ralgia) but would be cnrel. At will also remove
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's

Hair Restorative will do all this, see circular and
ho following.

Ann Aruok, Nov. o, 1856.
Paof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : I have heard

much said cf the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having been go often cheated by
quackery and ejiiack nostrmr.s, hair dyes, I was
disposed to place your pet torative in tho same
category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Law-
rence ccuntv sonic months bhice, when you gave

auch assurance as induced the triai of of your
Restorative in my family first by my good wife, any

iuwhose hair had become very thiu and entirely
white, and before exhausting one of your large
bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its origi-n- rl

beautiful brown color, and had thickened and
become boar: t iful and glossy upon, afcd entiroly
OAer the head ; she continues to use it, not simp-
ly becausa of its beautifying eftects upon the hair,

i..i nnA n,;,..i nti.r r mv fwiW an, friends i

are using your Restorative, with thahapptest ef-

fects to
: tnercfore, ir.y skepticism and doubts in

reference io its character and value aro entirely ses

removed ; and I can aud do most cGrdiahiy and
and confidentially reeomnend its use by a wo iswould have their hair restoied from whue or gray
by reason of sickness or age) to original color
and beanty, and by all young persons who
would have their hair beautiful anil glossy.

Very truly and gratefully vours,
SOLQMO?. MANN.

FuiESD Wooi : It was a long timeafte I saw
you at Blissfitld before 1 got the bottle of Resto
rative tor winch you gave rno an order upon yo-- r

agent in Detroit, and when I got it we concluded
to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as tho surest tost
of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do ; and others of my family and
friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
using and recommending its use to others as en-

titled to tho highest consideration you claim for
it.

Again, very respectfully and truly yours.
SOLOMON MAN N".

Caiilvle, III, Juno 28, 1852.
I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restora

tive, and have admired its wonderful effects.
My hair was becoming, as I thought, premature
ly gray, but by the uso of his restorative it has
resumed its original color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. "

S. B REESE, U.S.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 312 Broad- -

wav, N. Y.. (in the great K. i.. Wire l.ailinj
Establishment I and 114 Market st., St. Louis,
Mr. And sold by all good Druggists. june 9

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
"HRHOLESALE and Betail, at

Y T the 'ruhiflelpma watcn ana
J ew dry Store" No. 148 (old JSo. 3?

North Second Street . Corner ol s&y-- t--X

Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full Jewelled,

18 caret cases, 828,00
Gold Lepine. 18 caret, 24,00
Sil er Lever, full jewelled. 24.00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 12,00
Superior Quart'vers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles-- , 7,00
Fine Silver do.. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Lady's Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, Ect, 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver hol

der. 1,00
Gold Finger Rings S7J ets to $80 ; Watch

Glasses, plain 12 J cts., Patent 18J cts., Lunet
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranto , to be what the' are sold for, KI7On hand
some Gold and Silver Ijcvers and Lepines still
lower than the above prices.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
Sept. 30, 1857 47 ly.

F. 31. Georse. Henry llcuch.
FIR3I TAXXCIIY.

fWIIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
JL citizens of Cambria county that they have

purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Cambria County, formerly owned by A. M. It.
White. The establishment will undergo new re
pairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all discriptions for
country use, also, various kinds of Leather for
tho Eastern market.

Cash will be paid for Bark and Hides of a
cinds, or if preferred in exchange for Leather.

None but practical workmen will be employed
Orders for Leather will bo promptly attended to

F. M. GEORGE.
UENRY P.EUCH.

May 7, 1856. 28-- lf

irfeiKnuTor.Y map OF CAMBRIA COUN- -

JLF TY. Tho tubscribor is preparing, (if suffi
cient encouragement bo given,) to publish a di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun- -
tv-M- now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
the most modern style and workmanlike manner,
aud delivered to fubscrihers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM tTlKlSTY.
June SO, 1&5 3.

FIRST AX.A'UAL ti:iOUT
of tn a

iot inrmiriT FIUP PRTPl
I ! 14.1 II I II i it mi III k

!i? iuuiunii niiu iuu--i

C0IKPAI.Y OF CAMBRIA. COUNTY.

Amt. of property insured, 407,139.23
premium notes in iorco, t,coo. no

No. of policies issued and in lorcc, bd

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE OIT.UA
TIONS OF THE COMFAN. As V ITS
PRESENT CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes, boj.4
incidental expenses. 5l4 70
loss sustained, 13.83
paid Officers and Diree;ors, 156.50 31317

Balance in Treasury, S50.27
Add amt, yet due ou premium notes, $7010.91

Total assets of the Company, S7067.18
Witness our hands, at Ebcnsburg, this 12th

day of January. A. 1. 1858.
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A.C. Mvllix. Secretary. (j.in20-1- 0

'IVT'OTICE. The Pamphlet Laws of the las
y( session of the Legislature of Pennsylvania

have been received at this Office, and are leady
for distribution to the persons entitled to receive

Uiem'
JOSEPH McDQNALD, Prot'y,

Ebcnsburg. July 21, 1858.

ISH A fresh lot of Salmon. Iackcral, He
. rir.g:ad Codfish, foi sale by

lv. TUUU

mm wmmmn
PREPARED BY DR. SAN FORD, IS A GREAT
scientific Medical Discouery, and is daily working
cures almost to great too believe. It cures a if
by magic, even th Qji;si ffose gicing benefit, and
seldom more than one bottlo is required to euro
any kind of Lirer Complaint, from the wortt
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache,
all of which are tho result of a Diseased Liver.

The Liver i ono of tho principal regula-
tors of the human bod- - y, and when it per-
forms its functions wellP5 the powers of the sys-
tem are fully develop- - d. The stomach is al-- os

entirely depend tut on the healthy ac-

tion of the Liver for the proper performance
of its functions. Wbcrg--f the stomach is at fault,
tho Lowell are at fault, and the w hole fiystem
suffers ia consequence of one organ the Li
er haying ceased to do its duty. For the dia
eases of that organ.j one cf the proprietors
have made it his study In a practice of more
th?u twenty yeais, to find seme remedy
wherewjih to conn ter-- C act the many derange-
ments to which it is liable.

To prove that thih rcn3eT is at last fouud,
person troubled with Liver Complaint

any of its forms, has4 but to try a bottle, and
conviction is certain.

A compound habeen formed by dis-
solving gums and ex tracting that part
which is soluble for the activo virtues of the
mediciue. Theese gume remove all morbid cor

bad from the stomach. system, supplying Iu
Qow of bile, Invi gorg-
ingtinS the stomach, caus-- food to digest well.

puiifying the blood, giving tone and health
tho whole machsn-yaer- y, romoviag the cau,
cf the disease, aadHH etlectiag A radical cure

without any of the dis- - agreeable after cfTect-fel- t

by using CalomelpE? or Mineral Poison, tbat
usually restored to.
One d-.s- e after eat-iin- is sufficient to re- -.

lieve the btomach and prevent tho food fruiu
rising and souring.

Only ono dose taken before retiring prevent
n.ghtmare. i 1

Onlv one dose taken at night loosens the
bowels gently, aud cures costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal wi'l euro
Dyspepsia, CQ

iL7"UiiO dose or two teaspoonsi ui wui &i ,

ways relieve tucR-- " ueauacne.
One bottle taken for lcmaie obstruction re

moves the cause cf theW diseiise, and makes r,
perfect cure.

Only ono close lm-rv- r mcuiateiv relieves mo--
lic, while one dose of-- ten repeated is a &ur'4
cure for Cholera Moj bu, and a preventive
of Cholera.

Onedose taken often vill prevent the recur t

renceof bilious attacks,1" while it relieves al
painful feelings , , ,

Only one bottle knoeaw w ii.row oiu ti
the tysU-- the effects of medians after a long;
sickness. rt

One bottle taken for Jannuco removes all
Yellowness or unnatu-- ral color Iron tle skin.

, . , . i . i rUus close tase--n a suuiimuc wiiuotmiuj
i i i r

gives vigor to tne appe- - mo uuu ii.at.va
gestveil. v

One cose oiten mecuro- -

nic Diarificea in its worsi wrras,
summer and bow el com plaints yield almost to
the first dose.

One or two dosetW cures attacks causoJ
by worms, while for worms l n children ,
there is no surer, eafeijor ppeedier remedy iu
the world, as it never farts.

There is no exaggtr-Ratio-n ia these state
ments, they are plain tober facts, that we can
give evidence to wlule all who use it aro
giving their unanimou- s- testimony in its favor.

Among the hundreds of Liyer Remedies now
offered to tho public, there are none we can so
lully recommend as Dr. fsanlora s J nvigorator, sc
generally known now tnrougnrjiit tne union.
lhis preparation is truly a Liver Jnvworator
producing the most happy results on all those
who use it. Almost innumerable certificates have
been given of the great virtue c: thu niedicuia
by those of the highest standing in society, and
we know it to be tho Lest preparation now DeioM
the public.- - iliffcon Couuty Democrat

Fneo one dollar per bottlo.
SANDFORD & CO., Proprietors. 345Bro.idr--

way, :ew iotk, nr.unu. 11. xvr. iir.u,
140- - Wood street, wnolesalo and retail agent.

CO-- ScM here by a2 Prugguts, vid by 1 hem--
as Devino. (fualb y.

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSUTHE COMPANY of Cambria County.

Located In Ebeusburg, Ia.
INCORPORATED MARCH 3, A. D, J837.

OROAXIZE1) APIHL 6, 15T

OFFICERS
JOHNSTON MOORE, President.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Vice Peesipf.xt,
ALEXANDER C. MULLIN. Secketabv.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Treasukeb.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, Gexuul AclestJ

DIRECTORS.
Jqhsstox Mcore, ELc-nsbur-

EdWAUD SnOEilAKEIt,
Alexaxpeb C. ilcuis, "
GEOliGE J. EOBGEIIS, '
Jons Lloyd '
William R. Hi-ghe-s, Wimioro.
IIexry Soaklah, Carroll ton.
Fraxois Beareh, Susquehanna township
Richauk White, Hemlock.
William MrnaAT, Summcrhill township.
James Katlor, Allegheny
Geouge S. Kisg, Johnstown
Ja'MES Pott,
Mattuew M-- . ApAMi, Sumniittviile.
Francis O'Fbiel, Munstcr.
ce in the frame building, on nigh slrott,

recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, Esq., At-

torney at Law,
All communications to be nddresd to tho

" Secretary cf the Pretention Zlutual Fire Insur
ance Cornjxiny of Cambria county, Ebensburg, i'a.

May 27, 1857. tf.

EMOVAL. THE SUBSCRIBER WlSU-e- s

to announce to l is fiicnds and the pub-
ic, tho.t he has removed his WHOLESALE. LI-

QUOR and GROCERY STORE to the building
comer of Canal and Clinton streets, opposite the
Arcade, which he has refitted in a handsome
style and replenished with a choice Etcck of tho
best brands of irnpoiUd Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Cordials, &c. Irish and Scotch Malt Whiskey,
Old Mouougahela Rye and Rectified Whiskey,
Dr. J. Hostettcr's celebrated Stomach Bitters and
Wolff's Aromatic Scheidam Scnapps. Teas.
Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, Bacon, Flour,
Fish, Salt, Glass, Iron & Nails, Tobacco & So-ga-rs,

vvc. &c. Tho very liberal patronage he-re-,

tofore extended me is duly appreciated, and I beg
to assure you that your further orders w ill meet
with prompt attention- -

FETER MASTERSON.
Johustowo, May 5. 1 008 25

John HFKcasre
Manufacturer anJ tDealer In all Kind of Cigar .
Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St.. Hollisdaysburg, Fa.
onstantly on Land, a fine and well selected
stock of Spanish, aad nail bpanisu cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold '

this establishment are warranted to bo what they
are represented.

Augusts, JS55. ly.

t I f assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just r
OUUcei-re- d a the !L?F Storcof

l..iiUxJtJil


